As a state without a personal income tax that has experienced strong employment and population growth in the past, Texas was held up as the economic policy model for Kansas and Oklahoma to follow in recently cutting their personal income tax rates. Using micro-level data, this paper examines whether Texas has benefitted from its mix of public policies by examining the geographic patterns of estimated quality-adjusted wages and housing costs across the U.S. The overall finding is an absence of significantly positive capitalized effects from the policies of Texas. The only significant capitalized policy effect found was lower quality of life in Texas nonmetropolitan areas relative to those in Oklahoma.
INTRODUCTION
Because of expected long-term federal budget difficulties, states and localities likely will become increasingly dependent on their economic development policies (Bartik, 2012) . Among the policies, state and local government policy makers increasingly have pursued fiscal policies to stimulate economic growth. Encouraged by the perceived success of Texas, which does not have a personal income tax, ten states (Oklahoma, Missouri, South Carolina, Kansas, Idaho, Maine, Nebraska, Indiana, New Jersey and Ohio) considered repealing or reducing their personal income tax rate in 2012 (Wall Street Journal, 2012) . Among all U.S. states and the District of Columbia, during 2000 to 2010 Texas had the third fastest rate of total employment growth and fifth fastest rate of population growth, though per capita income growth was twenty sixth fastest (U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, 2014). Texas Governor Rick Perry described the strong employment and population growth as the "Texas Miracle", while weaker income growth and higher poverty suggests that the perception of a strong Texas economy might be a mirage (Khan, 2014; Longman, 2014) .
Skeptics of tax cuts are concerned that they will slow down the long-term growth of economy because of accompanying cuts in public services such as education, highways and public safety. The academic literature is mixed on the issue of using state and local fiscal policies to promote economic growth (Wasylenko, 1997) . In surveying the literature, Bartik (1991) reported a modest negative relationship between most state and local taxes and regional growth.
Among the studies, Helms (1985) showed that taxes used to provide transfer payments significantly reduced economic growth, while taxes to finance highway and education did not reduce growth. Using NLSY data, Gius (2011) found individuals moving from high to low tax states. Fisher (1997) reported positive effects of public spending on highways and transportation.
In considering both expenditures and revenues, Dalenberg and Partridge (1995) found greater education expenditures and lower taxes to be associated with stronger metropolitan area employment growth. To be sure, benefits of increased state and government spending can more than offset the negative effects of the taxes used to support them (Brown et al., 2003; Taylor and Brown, 2006) . Deskins and Hill (2010) find a lessened impact of state taxes on economic growth from 1985 to 2003; at least in part, the diminished influence is argued to derive from a convergence in inflation-adjusted own-source revenues per capita. 1 In 2012, Kansas enacted a tax-cut measure that lowered the top marginal personal income tax rate from 6.45 to 4.9 percent and eliminated taxes on non-wage income for small businesses (Peters, 2012) . In 2014, Oklahoma enacted a reduction in the top marginal personal income rate from 5.25 to 4.85 percent in future years with revenue growth triggers (Washington Times, 2014 ). This followed a failed earlier attempt in 2012 to reduce the rate to 3.5 percent (Wall Street Journal, 2012) . The absence of a state personal income tax in Texas was featured prominently by proponents of the tax cuts in both states.
As noted by McNichol and Johnson (2012) and Rickman (2013, p. 2) , opponents of eliminating state income taxes based on the example of Texas, argue that directly comparing
Texas's experience to other states is questionable because of its "unique geographic and demographic characteristics, such as: its border location and related international trade and immigration; largely available land and lending regulations that keep housing prices relatively low; and abundant oil and gas resources that generate substantial severance tax revenues for the state besides its diversified industries. Also, Texas contains much larger metropolitan areas than Oklahoma does."
Rickman (2013) considered whether Oklahoma should copy the mix of policies used in
Texas in comparing their nonmetropolitan growth in recent decades. He found that the Texas economy had not generally outperformed the Oklahoma economy in terms of growth over the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . The study concluded that it was misguided and potentially harmful for Oklahoma to enact policies to mimic Texas. To avoid the use of any single economic indicator that may lead to an incomplete and incorrect conclusion about economic well-being Rickman 1999, 2003) , Rickman selected several economic indicators in his analysis of county economic performance in Oklahoma and surrounding states. He also controlled for numerous exogenous differences in characteristics potentially related to economic performance.
Rather than use an extensive array of fiscal policy and other policy measures, policy differences were captured by binary indicator variables for states. In general, based on an analysis of multiple sub-samples of nonmetropolitan counties he could not find consistent evidence that Texas outperformed Oklahoma in terms of economic growth, particularly for the 2000 to 2010 period.
Despite thorough selection of the economic indicators and extensive analysis, Rickman's study did not address the issue of whether policy differences had been capitalized into wages and land rents, which would reflect previous growth advantages. The necessity of examining this question is that the full capitalization of existing and anticipated policy differences into wages and land rents would make current growth across areas to be equal (Partridge et al. 2008) .
2 In addition, use of counties for the analysis forced him to use aggregate data rather than micro-data.
Therefore, using the IPUMS-USA database 2000 5% sample and the 2006-2010 ACS 5-year sample, this paper examines whether previous growth advantages for Texas had already been capitalized into wages and land rents, which would suggest the policies had created economic advantages. Because economic growth processes in metropolitan areas might differ from those in nonmetropolitan areas, this paper examines the wages and land rents in metropolitan and nonmetropolitan areas together and then nonmetropolitan areas separately.
3
Only nonmetropolitan areas were examined in Rickman (2013) . Using spatial equilibrium conditions, this paper also decomposes the differences in wages into household amenity (quality of life) and firm productivity (quality of business) components.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the theoretical framework of the paper, while section 3 describes the empirical implementation and data used in the analysis. Section 4 presents and discusses the main findings. The primary finding is that there is little evidence that the mix of public policies in Texas has benefitted its economy relative to those in Kansas and Oklahoma. Section 5 summarizes and concludes the paper.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
This paper follows the theoretical fiscal analysis framework of Yu and Rickman (2013) , where spatial differentials in wages and land rents are assumed to reflect capitalized equilibrium values of state and local fiscal characteristics to firms and households. Fiscal policies of state and local governments have been found to be as important as natural amenities in explaining metropolitan area wage and rent differentials Tracy 1989, 1991) . Reynolds and Rohlin (2014) used the approach to assess the effect of location-based tax incentives on the quality of life and quality of business environment. Therefore, I argue that differentials in wages and land rents across areas capture previous and current growth advantages generated from localbased policies.
The underlying model used for the analysis follows the spatial equilibrium framework (Roback, 1982, Beeson and Eberts, 1989) , in which household utility and firm productivity are affected by differentials in site characteristics. In the framework, following the presentation of Yu and Rickman (2013) , the economy has two rational representative agents: the household and the firm. The household is assumed to have complete mobility across regions and earns income from selling one unit of labor. Subject to a budget constraint, the household chooses amounts of the composite traded good ( ) with a normalized price of unity, residential land ( ℎ ), and site characteristics( ) to maximize utility,
(1) max ( , ℎ ; ) . . + = + ℎ where represents wage; denotes non-labor income that is independent of work location(s);
represents rental rate of land. Assume at equilibrium, the utility value ( * ) of the household will be equalized across regions. Then, the indirect value function can be derived:
(2) ( , ; ) = * where > 0, < 0 and the sign of is ambiguous. > 0 if is amenity; < 0 if is disamenity.
The firm in this model produces the composite good ( ). Its production function is assumed as ( , ; ), a constant-returns-to-scale production function in terms of labor ( ), land ( ) and site characteristics ( ). Given the quantity of production the firm will choose the quantities of labor and land to minimize costs. Similar to the household, the model assumes that the firm is perfectly mobile. Therefore, in equilibrium, costs are equal across locations. After normalizing the price of the traded good to unity, the cost function can be shown as: Assuming the values of site characteristics are capitalized into wages and land rents, in spatial equilibrium, the effects of site characteristics on wages, / , and land rents, / , can be derived from Equations (2) and (3). If site characteristics are primarily favorable for households, land rents are higher and wages are lower; whereas, if site characteristics are primarily valued by firms, both land rents and wages are higher. If site characteristics are considered attractive by both households and firms, land rents are higher. Yet, whether wages will be higher or lower depends on whether the firm or household effect dominates (Yu and Rickman, 2013) .
EMPIRICAL IMPLEMENTATION AND DATA
The data used in this paper to estimate wages and housing costs come from the micro- 
First-stage Wage and Housing Cost Regressions
To compare wages and housing costs across areas, the first step is to calculate characteristic-adjusted wages and housing costs. I run a linear regression of the natural logarithm of individual wages on fixed effects for CONSPUMA, while controlling for characteristics of individuals. The basic regression equation is given by the following:
where is the natural log wage of individual i in CONSPUMA j. Housing costs in this paper refer to rent or a housing-price-based imputed rent for homeowners plus the costs of utilities, water, electricity, gas, and the costs of fuel, oil, coal, kerosene, wood, etc. Following previous studies (Beeson and Eberts, 1989; Blomquist et al., 1988; Gabriel and Rosenthal, 2004; Glaeser et al., 2006; Partridge et al., 2010) , I convert owneroccupied median housing prices into imputed annual rent using a discount rate of 7.85% by Peiser and Smith (1985) . 10 The basic housing regression is given by the following:
where ℎ is the natural log of housing costs for individual i in CONSPUMA area j.
represents the vector of house characteristics, which include whether the housing unit has a business on the property, is located on over 10 acres, number of rooms indicators of 2-4 rooms, 5-8 rooms and over 9 rooms (the 1 room category is omitted to avoid perfect collinearity), and whether the residence contained complete plumbing facilities, contained kitchen facilities, bedroom-to-room ratio, and structure age. For the structure's age, I include indicators for 2-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-20 years, 21-30 years, 31-40 years, 41-50 years and over 50 years in 2000 sample, while using whether the structure was built in 2000-2004, 1990-1999, 1970-1989, 1940-1969 I run the regression for house owners and renters separately to obtain the estimated housing cost of owners, ĥ = ̅ +̂, and housing cost of renters, ĥ = ̅ +̂. I then generate the weighted housing cost of each area j:
where ĥ is baseline characteristics-adjusted housing costs in area j. is the percent of a house unit owned by the household; (1 − ) is the percent of the rented house unit.
Second-stage Regressions
After obtaining baseline characteristic-adjusted wages and housing costs for each COMSPUMA, I next run regressions using the wage and housing cost fixed effects as dependent variables to obtain the differential effects across regions relative to Oklahoma. Based on the theoretical model shown in section 2, if the values of site characteristics are capitalized into wages and land rents, the fixed effect differential across regions of wages and housing cost regressions can suggest whether there are any policy advantages, controlling for the exogenous differences in characteristics potentially related to economic performance. Thus, previous growth advantages will be captured in the fixed effect differentials across regions of wage and housing cost levels.
Exogenous factors that have been found to underlie regional growth differences should be included as control variables. Following Rickman (2013) , the exogenous factors controlled in the regressions are natural amenity attractiveness, the position along the rural-urban continuum, industry composition and immigration shocks. The natural amenity attractiveness of the area is measured using a ranking produced by Economic Research Service (ERS) of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) (McGranahan, 1999) . The amenity ranking is based on the natural amenity scale composed by the combination of six measures: average January temperature, average January days of sun, average July temperature, average July humidity, topographic variation and water area-to-county area ratio. The ranking ranges from a value of one to seven that indicates the lowest to highest amenity-attractiveness. Also included is the forest coverage ratio (McGranahan et al, 2011) . In addition, the analysis for only Service's nine category codes. 11 Similar to the amenity attractiveness variables, to compose CONSPUMA-level data, I use county population-weighted rural-urban codes. Therefore, I create dummy variables using scale [1,2), [2,3), [3, 4) , [4, 5) , [5, 6) , [6, 7) , [7, 9] where the lower bound is included, while the upper bound is not included; the category [7, 9] is the omitted group. Texas after controlling for numerous potential exogenous sources of growth, which include policy differences between the states. This is in lieu of including policy measures, which may be endogenous, collinear, poorly measured, and difficult to interpret (Yu and Rickman, 2013) ; use of the dummy variables also fits nicely within the narrative of comparing recent state economic experiences in policy discussions. Tables 1 and 2 Table 1 reports the results across all areas that include both metropolitan and nonmetropolitan areas, while Table 2 reports the corresponding results across nonmetropolitan areas.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Regression Results
Columns (1) to (3) From the first three columns of Table 1 , it can be seen that wages and salaries were highest in the largest metropolitan areas and declined as one moved down the urban hierarchy, consistent with agglomeration economies of scale. Yet, relative to the omitted category of the smallest and most rural areas, only metropolitan areas experienced significantly slower wage and salary growth. Wages and salaries were lower the greater the natural amenity attractiveness according to the ERS amenity ranking, suggesting that amenities were at least in part capitalized into wages and salaries. Immigration in the 1990s was positive and significant, opposite in sign from its interpretation as a supply shifter. It could be though that immigrants were attracted to the most economically-vibrant areas. In terms of industry dependence, wages and salaries were significantly lower in farming dependent areas and significantly higher in services dependent areas, relative to non-specialized areas; wages and salaries significantly increased in government dependent areas and decreased in manufacturing dependent areas from 2000 to 2010.
The housing cost results for the control variables in columns (4) to (6) mostly confirmed the interpretations of the wage and salary results. The positive housing cost effects for the natural amenity ranking combined with the lower wages and salaries indicated lower real wages in more amenity-attractive areas; i.e., natural amenities were capitalized into both lower wages and salaries and higher housing costs. Housing costs were not significantly related to forest cover.
The negative housing cost change for forest cover taken together with the negative change in wages and salaries suggested negative labor demand shifts in these areas during 2000-2010.
Immigration was positively related to higher levels of housing costs in both periods, increasing significantly from 2000-2010.
Consistent with a dominant demand interpretation (Partridge et al., 2010) The first three columns of Table 2 show that the nonmetropolitan areas further up the ERS rural-urban continuum had higher wages and salaries relative to the omitted category of the smallest and most rural areas. Consistent with the results across all areas, no nonmetropolitan areas experienced significantly slower wage and salary growth than the smallest and most rural nonmetropolitan areas. In contrast to the results for all areas, wages and salaries were not significantly affected by the natural amenity attractiveness. Recreation county status increased wages and salaries in nonmetropolitan areas, suggesting the areas were boosted by area tourism.
Immigration in the 1990s was not significant, in contrast to the results for all areas. In terms of industry dependence, only for 2000, were wages and salaries significantly higher in 13 Gyourko et al. (2008) 
Growth Decomposition
To understand the sources of the higher wages and salaries in Texas relative to Oklahoma, decomposition of the wage and salary differences into productivity and amenity effects is needed. Wages and rents are determined by the interaction of the spatial equilibrium conditions from the model above for firms and workers (Beeson and Eberts, 1989) . Thus, household and firm amenities are capitalized into wages and rents (Partridge et al., 2010) . As shown in Figure 1 , the workers' equilibrium condition can be shown by the upward sloping isoutility curves in wage (w) and rent (r), while the firms' equilibrium condition can be shown by the downward sloping isocost curves. Isoutility curves to the right are associated with more amenity attractiveness, while isocost curves to the right are associated with higher productivity values of site characteristics. Assume ℎ and represent the amenity and productivity of the average area, ℎ ′ represents a high-amenity area and ′ represents a low-productivity area.
As given by Beeson and Eberts (1989) , in equilibrium, wages, 1 , and rents, 1 , in the average area is determined by the intersection of the isocost curve, C(w, r; ), and the isoutility curve, V(w, r; ℎ ). The wages and rents in the area that have high-amenity and low productivity are 2 and 2 as determined by C(w, r; ′ ) and V(w, r; ℎ ′ ). The wage and rent differential relative to the average area will be ( 2 − 1 ) and ( 2 − 1 ) where the magnitude of the differential depends on the size and direction of the shifts of the curves and the slopes of the curves. The net wage differential ( 2 − 1 ) is made up of the productivity component ([ /   ] ) (the shift in the isocost curve ( 1 − 3 )), and the amenity component ([ / ] ) (the shift in the isoutility curve ( 3 − 2 )).
Under labor and land market clearing conditions, the labor used in production, , equals the total number of workers in area, , and the total land area of the area equals the summation of the land used in production, , and total residential lands, ℎ , where ℎ represents residential land per person. Assuming linearity around the factor space of inquiry, the slopes of isoutility and isocost curves are, respectively (Beeson and Eberts, 1989) :
Solving equations (10) and (11), the total wage differential between two areas can be rewritten as:
Using the expression ( / ) as the sum of the amenity and productivity components and solving for ( / ) in equation (11), equation (12) can be solved for the amenity component as the following:
The profit component can be obtained from subtracting the results ( / ) from ( / ). As the model assumes that consumer prices only vary geographically because of the land prices, ( / − ℎ / ) reflects the change in real wages (Beeson and Eberts, 1989; Partridge et al., 2010) .
Following Beeson and Eberts (1989) and Partridge et al. (2010) , I assume that differentials in housing prices do not relate to differences in replacement costs of structures but to land price differentials: ℎ = ℎ /ℎ, where ℎ denotes the unit price of housing and ℎ represents quantity of housing units. Substituting the log differential of the expression for the unit price of housing into the log differential of equation (7) and the market clearing condition, it will yield:
where ℎ is the household budget share spent on housing. Because price adjustment is in terms of the housing price change, the second term reflects the real wage rate (Partridge et al., 2010) .
The value for the first term in brackets in Equation (14) is 0.6414 (Partridge et al., 2010) .
Following Glaeser and Tobio (2008) , I set the housing budget share in equation (14), θ h to equal 0.3.
As shown in Table 3 , the results calculated based on the regression for both metropolitan and nonmetropolitan areas and Equation (14) The decomposition reveals that the required compensation for less policy amenity attractiveness contributes more to the higher wages and salaries in all areas of Texas relative to Oklahoma than the contribution from productivity attractiveness. This suggests that while the policies of Texas have contributed to relatively stronger productivity, they also were unfavorably viewed by households. However, the estimated amenity and productivity differences are imprecisely measured and are not statistically significant. 14 The differences between Kansas and Texas are one standard error or less (using either the standard error for Kansas or Texas). The decomposition of wages and salary growth indicates that the decrease in wages and salaries in Texas relative to Oklahoma resulted from the decrease in relative productivity, though the result 14 Examination of statistical differences in the coefficients was performed using LINCOM for the wage and housing cost regressions together in STATA (www.stata.com/manuals13/rlincom.pd) .
is statistically insignificant. Texas and Kansas had approximately equal declines in productivity relative to Oklahoma.
The Texas-Oklahoma decomposition results for nonmetropolitan areas (Table 4) show that the (dis)amenity component is 0.037, whereas, the productivity component is 0.031 in 2000.
The ( Not all differences identified in the study may be necessarily attributable to public policy differences, but the estimated differences are obtained after extensive controls for other factors, and provide stronger evidence than simple comparisons of state growth rates and economic outcomes. In short, simple growth comparisons may create the "mirage" of stronger economic
performance, but such comparisons should not be used in formulating public policy. More extensive analysis is needed and the potential effects on both households and firms should be carefully considered in formulating policies. 
Figure 1: Determination of Equilibrium Wages and Rents
